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We compliment your marketing,
outreach and diversity interests.

• With introductions to our users who have opted in, signed up and
utilize our numerous web sites on a regular basis.
• With crafted content placed before groups of users on Wordpress
Blogs, the Facebook, the LinkedIn network, Google+ pages,
Twitter channels and thousands of e-mail readers who follow us.
• With embedded content and calls to action placed in files users
are downloading and interacting with.
• With technical assistance for your hardware, software,
Internet/FTP/Email servers, mobiles, Wifi and office networks.
CONTENT PUBLISHING NETWORK
AboutBlackBostonOnline.com
AboutBlackBoston.com
BlackBoston.com
BlackSoftware.com
Boston.BlackSoftware.com

BlackNetMedia.com
Plus.Google.com/+BlackBoston
Facebook.com/abbinfo
Innercitysoftware.com

Movef.com
Twitter.com/BlackBoston
Twitter.com/movef
Vacation2NewEngland.com

e-mail: william@AboutBlackBoston.com
Targeting Boston African Americans, blacks, minorities and New England communities.
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Outreach Products
using our network

$275
+100

Display ad, run of sites, any size 30days

Small Business (1 employee)

$49 first month, $25/mo keep alive

$200/month

Header Graphic Replacement/per site
(must be a custom graphic)

$195

Recruitment ad campaign, research
study, up to 1 yr
Recruitment ad campaign, research
study, multi-year

Same as above with @BlackBoston
Twitter Ad inserts x 3 posts

$275
JOB LISTINGS with Full details

$45/60 days, 3 jobs
$375 annual, unlimited jobs

Support staff, technical or
administrative.

Technical $100 flat rate for 1st
incident, rest negotiable; admin staff
$30/hr.

E-mail letter spot insert

$75 / insert per blast to private list

e-mail: william@AboutBlackBoston.com
Targeting Boston African Americans, blacks, minorities and New England communities.
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CONTENT PUBLISHING
NETWORK

AboutBlackBostonOnline.com
AboutBlackBoston.com
BlackBoston.com
BlackSoftware.com
Boston.BlackSoftware.com

BlackNetMedia.com
Plus.Google.com/+BlackBoston
Facebook.com/abbinfo
Facebook.com/Blacksoftware
Twitter.com/movef

Innercitysoftware.com
Movef.com
WilliamMurrell.com
Twitter.com/Blacksoftware
Twitter.com/BlackBoston

e-mail: william@AboutBlackBoston.com
Targeting Boston African Americans, blacks, minorities and New England communities.

